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One of the penultimate aims in farming is to grow high yielding crops in a sustainable way. One of the main issues facing breeders, however, is how to balance plant immunity with improved nutrient use efficiency and other value-added attributes. Here we review some of the recent advances in understanding plant-microbe symbioses, and propose how these data may help future breeding effort to produce stronger crop varieties that require fewer inputs while maintaining high productivity. Understanding sexual dimorphism in dioecious plants is critical for assessing sex-specific ecophysiological performance. We report intersexual differences in leaf traits of Pistacia vera under sun and shade conditions. Females invested more in high xylem efficiency and C gain; males invested more in defenceprotection. Each sex displayed a different strategy to attain optimisation to light variation but the degree of plasticity was similar. These differences may reflect the sex-specific strategies resulting from the different reproductive investments and could produce sex-related differences in tolerance. 
